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1. Name of
historic name ort Wavne Prl ntl nv Bu'l ld'r n

other names/site number 003 215 26018

2. Location

citv, town Fort lda.yne
s countv Al l en cooe 003 zip cooe 46802

3. Classification
Ownership of Property

|-l private

Kl public-local

[-l public-State

[-l public-Federal

Name of related multiple property listing:
N/A

Category of Property

I ouildingls;
|_loistrict
I site
[-l structure

n object

Contributing
i-----;--
U--T--
n
U

1

Number of Resources within Property

Noncontributing
0 buitdings
0 sites
0 structures
0 objects
0 Totat

Number of contributing resources previously
listed in the National Register

As the designaleqauthority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this

lX Inominalion I lrequest for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the

National Register ol Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60.

In my opinion, the property l-X meets l-l do"" not meet the National Register criteria. | | see continuation sheet.

Signature of certitying official

Ind'iana Deoartment of Natura'l Resources
State or Federal agency and bureau

4. State/Federal Aqencv Certification

In my opinion, the property [-lreets [--ldo"r not meet the National Register criteria. fls"" continuation sheet.

Signature of commenting or other otficial Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification
l, hereby, certify that this property is:

l-l entered in the National Register.

f] S*" continuation sheet.

[-l determined eligible for the National
Register. l-l S"" continuation sheet.

l-ldetermined not eligible for the
National Register.

l-l removed from the National Register.

I lother, (explain:)

Signature of the Keeper Date ol Action



6. Function or Use
Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions)

COMMERC DE: warehouse

Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)
IN USEVACANT/NOT

7. Description
Architectural Classif ication
(enter categories from instructions)

CLASSICAL REVIVAL

Materials (enter categories from instructions)

foundation CONCRETE
BRI CKwalls
TERRA COTTA

16es ASPHALT
nr n cc

other u!-AJl

Describe present and historic physical appearance.

The Fort Wayne Printing Bui'lding js located on the north side of Washington Street, in
the middle of the block between Calhoun and Harrison Streets, jn downtown Fort Wayne.

tJashington Street was a resident'ial area until about 1910, when the downtown commercial
area centered along Calhoun Street began to grow to the east and west of that street.
Today Washington Street is one of the city's main thoroughfares.

The Fort Wayne Printing Building is a four story i911 Neo-classica1 style commercial
structure (photo 1). The build'ing's red pressed brick facade is trimmed in white
terra cotta, wh'ich js used for the window sills and lintels, as well as the decorat'ive
pa.nels of festoon mot'ifs that adorn the spandrels. Though'it is now covered by a modern
wood cladding, a terra cotta spandrel with s'im'ilar panels also runs along the top of
the first floor, as shown in the architect's originai rendering (photo 2); tfre return
of this band is vjsjble on the side (west) elevation. Both the rendering and another
early sketch (photo 3) show that a bracketed mod'illion cornice once extended across
the top of the facade, beneath the existing paneiled parapet. The cornjce's former
location is now visible as a band of parg'ing. A set of four major piers divjde the
facade jnto three major bays, each contain'ing three bays of one-over-one double-hung
windows on each upper floor of the facade. The first floor facade has modern display
windows,'installed in L947, on either side of a center-bay entrance. In 1982 a brick
wall was added to the face of the recessed center bay to create an entrance vestibule.
The early vjews noted above show an original fjrst floor facade with a center bay entrance,
flanked 

-by 
show wjndows with panelled aprons; all three bays had transom panels made of

I eaded pri sm g1 ass ti I es.

The west elevation is punctured by a series of window and door openings. Three large
window openings on the ground floor have been bricked'in leaving only o1e.w]ndow of the
four-light steel sash uied above. The upper floors each have windows with the same sash

which pTvots horizontally at the meeting rai1. These openings with stone sjlls are set
at d'ifferent heights.

The north elevation's fenestration pattern'is more regular being composed of fine openings
on each floor. 0niy the center open'ing of pajred, pivoting steel sash does not match

the fenestration on the west facade.

The regular fenestratjon pattern on the east facade has been interrupted.by a.modern
metal-itaO enclosed bridgb on the third floor level that connects with the third floor
of the Hutner Building to the east.

The building'is covered by a flat, asphalt roof over a concrete deck. The low parapet

wall that surrounds the roof is capped by a tile coping. 

",see 
continuarion sheet
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The interior of the building consists of a single large space on each of the four floors
and the full basement. Two files of seven columns each extend the depth of the building
beh'ind the center p'iers seen on the facade. The ent'ire structural system cons i sts of
poured in place reinforced concrete columns and slabs, with steel pipe columns used above
the second floor.

0n the first floor, the original space has been subdjvided at jts front (south) end by
a series of modern office partitions (photo 6). Inspection above the modern ceiling
(photo 7) reveals plain plastered columns and ceiling. A stajrs and passenger elevator
added to the bu'ildjng in 1925 are located at the front (southwest) corner, just ins'ide
the djsplay w'indows. Though they have been enclosed jn a gypsum firewa11, the open base
of the otherwise enclosed platform stairway has retained'its first floor railing, a set
of p1ain, blunt-topped square steel newels and a wooden handrail supported by wrought
iron Span'ish Colonjal Revival style balusters (photo B). In the open area at the rear
of the fjrst floor, an open stairs located jn the center of the next to last bay descends
to the basement. Both this stairway (photo 9) and a piatform stairs to the second f1oor,
located jn the northwest rear corner (photo 10) appear to be original. Both stairs are
trimmed with plain square wooden newels and balusters and a molded handra'il. Just to the
south of the rear stairs, a iarge freight elevator is placed wjth'its longest width
perpendicular to the side (west) wal l.
The basement (photo 11) is a large space with a boiler area and a vault originally used
to store printing plates partjtioned with clay tile walls m'idway along the length of the
west wal I .

The large upper floor areas are distinguished from one another primarily by differences
'in detail and the presence of modern partitjons in some areas. The second floor (photo i2)
has square concrete columns, beams, and an exposed concrete ceiling. 0n the front wall,
the second floor windows have plain plaster reveals trimmed wjth wooden sills and picture
mold'ing (photo 13). The third and fourth floors each have a large area broken up only by
the elevator, stairway, and restroom enclosures along the west wall (photos 14, 15). 0n
the fourth floor, the sta'irway has an open landing with a steel pipe handrail (photo 16).
The walls and ceilings of the upper floors all show traces of paint, and oak flooring has
been laid over the concrete floor slabs. The windows'in the side and rear wa'lls of the
upper floors are steel units set in plain reveals (photo 17); those on the second and
tht'rd floors are placed with their sills five feet above the floors, presumably for the
sake of originally providing clearance for storage units or work benches. The sjlls of
the fourth floor rear w'indows are two and a half feet above the floor. All of the steel
windows are qlazed with translucent wire qlass.



8. Statement of Signilicance
Certifying official has considered the significance of this property in relation to other properties:

fl nationally fl statewide ffi locally

ApplicableNational RegisterCriteria fa Ia EC Io

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) In Ie f]C Io f,e nr Ie

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions)
ARCHITECTURE

Period of Significance
191 1

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

Sfnificant Dates

-Tqn--

Significant P"rcon 
N/A

ArchitecUBuilder
SNYDER, RALPH DD.

STRAUSS. ALVIN M.

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above.

The Fort Wayne Printing Building is primarily of local arch'itectural significance as
both an industrial example of the Neo-classical style and as one of four remaining
known works of local architect, Ralph B. Snyder. The design exemplifies the reductjon
of the Neo-classical style to a few simp'le facade elements used to elaborate the front
of a new type of mi11 building then popular jn Fort Wayne. Earlier local industrial
bui'ldings had used heavy timbers and wood joists in combination with masonry bearing
walls. l,lith the construction of the Mossman-Yarnelle Building (Charles R. Weatherhogg,
archjtect) 'in 1907, however, the use of combinations of masoniy bearing walls wjth
steel or concrete columns and concrete slabs was locally introduced. The flexibility
of arrangement and greater load-bearing capacity made possibie by the use of such
structural combinatjons appealed to local manufacturers, who erected such sim'ilar
structures as the George Bursley Warehouse (1911, Mahurin & Mahurin, arch'itects), the
Sherman |r|hite i^larehouse (1913, Mahurin & Mahurin, architects), and the F'isher Paper
Company (19i4). The Fort Wayne Printing Buildjng is unusual among local examples'in its
use of Neo-classical facade elements. All but one of the other examples just cjted were
g'iven archjtectural treatments derived from the Arts and Crafts style popular at the
time. ,They typically featured tapestry brick facades enriched with geometric patterns
of stylized classical ornament, and thejr des'igns did not include the use of projecting
corncies.

Ralph Snyder, the building's architect, enjoyed a brief but important local career as
a designer of commercia1 structures. Though he appeared'in the city directories as
ear'1y as 1904, Snyder was then a draftsman for the Western Gas Construct'ion Company,
a utility contractor. After 1906, Snyder was employed for the same purpose by the-
Fort Wayne Electric l,lorks, a predecessor of General Electric; whjle empioyed lhere
he_ apparently des'igned at least one of that firm's buildings (1907). ihe-destruction
of the downtown Aveline Hotel by fire in 1908, resulted in the construction on jts former
sjte of the Shoaff Building, a commission which launched Snyder's architectural career.
The Shoaff Building, a nine story neo-classical design, was the largest commercial
structure bujlt in downtown Fort Wayne up to that time. In 1909, further additions
were made to Fort Wayne Electric Works, and Snyder designed a large addition to the
hfuylu Hotel (bui1t in 1887, Kendrick & Shrimpton, archiiects, dem6lished). Snyder also
designed the Hotel Allen (1908) and the St. James Apartments (1911, demoiished). Besjdes
the Shoaff and Fort Wayne Print'ing Buildjngs, Snyder's only other downtown commercjal

E Se" continuation sheet
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design was the Patterson-F'letcher Bu'ilding, originally erected in 1908 by the Fort Wayne
Drug Company and the Pjdgeon M'illinery Company (and determined efigible for the Natjonal
Register in 1983). In 1911 Snyder marrjed, and hjs meteoric rise was sign'ified by his
move from a modest cottage at 1277 Wilt Street (in the West End Nat'iona1 Register district)
to 1704 Forest Park Boulevard, an exclusive northeast suburban development. Though Snyder
had done much to define a new generation of neo-classical commercial buildings in Fort
Wayne, he apparently could not sustain his success; in 1912 he left the city for Chicago,
where he died in 1934. Local obituaries listed Snyder's achievements while in the city;
unfortunately, his Chjcago obituary in the Tribune did not explain Snyder's later career.
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10. Geographical Data
Acreage of property Less Than One Acre

UTM References
Al1,6l l615161217r0l

Zone Easting
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14,514,818,0,01
Northing

Verbal Boundary Description

Lot 457 of Hanna's Addition to the C'ity of Fort Wayne

fl See continuation sheet

Boundary Justification

This const'itutes the historic boundary of the property

I lSee continuation sheet
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